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Zoning amended
for dining halls
City allow s non-residents 
use of cafeteria facilities
by HUE8KVARNA
An amendment to the city'a toning ordinance which would allow 
atudent liming facilities to sell meals to non-residents was 
unanimously approved by the San Luis Obispo City Council on 
Monday night.
Even though the amendment passed, the housing complexes must 
apply to the CityPlanning Commission for use permits and meet the 
criteria set by the council.
C on fron ta tion flH B H H H  
ends in firing 
of professor
A young sociology professor, 
embroiled recently in a textbook 
■election controversy, has been 
fired on the recommendation of 
the tenured faculty and head of 
Ms department.
Final disposition of the case of 
Bradford Smith, assistant
E ar in the Social Sciences ment, lies with President E. Kennedy.
Dean Carroll R. McKibbon of 
the School of Business and Social 
Sciences has approved the 
recommendation that the present 
academic year be Smith’s last, 
peseed by four out of the five 
tenured Social Science faculty 
members and department head 
Mahmud Hariri.
According to administrative 
sources, Kennedy rarely over­
turns the combined recom­
mendations of the tenured 
faculty, department head and 
school dean.
Smith claims the firing is 
political in nature and the result 
of his efforts to change a rule at 
Cal Poly requiring department 
head approval on textbook 
requisitions,
Hariri haa refused several 
times In the past to approve some 
of Smith's text choices. Smith has 
proposed to the Academic Senate 
that It promote a plan to order 
texts at off-campus book stores 
until the rule Is changed.
Hariri emphasised the vote on 
Smith was five to one for non­
reappointment. Beyond that, he 
says, nothing can be said at this 
time, due to rules of personnel 
confidentiality.
Julia Ross and Terri Vanlerborghe stop to 
discuss a painting by Artist Harrison Storms
now on display In the Oalarla.
Qglg^eartshgw
A rt: b len d  o f a b str a c t an d  r e a l
by MOLLIE STEWART
The paintings and drawings oi 
Southern California a rtis t 
Harrison Storms will continue on 
display in the Galerie of the 
University Union until Dec. 6.
Hie free exhibit, which is being 
sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee of Cal Poly, is open to 
the public.
: The artist works primarily in 
pencil, charcoal and acrylics, 
snd enjoys the challenge poeed 
by a square format. His work 
takes the form of a series or 
sequence of drawings, each 
successive drawing being a 
direct outgrowth of the previous 
one. His theme is an exploration 
of the dichotomy of that which 
appears to be and that which 
perhaps Is not.
Storms describes his paintings 
«  being "like little stories or 
adventures, They allow me to go 
wherever I want, whenever I 
want, inatantaneoualy, so they 
•re sort of fantasies.1
The artist's current work Is
Disciplinary 
proposal may 
get approval
A final vote will be held tonight 
•t the Student Affairs Council 
ro**tlng on the proposed Student 
Disciplinary Review Committee.
The meeting will be held at 7:15 
P;n». in Rm. 230 of the University 
Union.
A student charged with 
violating a university rule would 
* •  the committee as the second 
of • three-part disciplinary 
jocsss. After a student has 
Jacusaed the offense with the 
OWwator of Student Discipline 
(Dave Clano), he would then take 
to the committee.
Tha Chairman of the review
(continued on page 2 )
concerned with the landscape of 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula, 
where he grew up. Still a resident 
of Palos Verdes, Storms earned 
his bachelor's and m aster's  
degrees in fine arts at the Otis Art 
institute in Los Angeles. He has 
received many art awards and 
has gained recognition for his 
work in Southern California.
Storm's exhibit Is divided into 
four parts. "Sixth and Ram­
parts" is his perception of the 
physical environment, with its 
varitiona and conformities. Theee
drawings are done with charcoal. 
Poly student Scott Kelly said, 
"They're a little bit abstract but 
also deal with reality. The head 
shapes are really different; they 
lack any expression.” 
"Executive Suite" touches the 
crucial problem of humanity,
Crtlcularly the relatlonshops tween the people of the suite. Theee drawings are also done 
with charcoal. The faces of the 
people depicted in theee pictures 
nave very blockish, distorted 
(continued on page 9)
Robert Strong, city planning 
director said, "By no means will 
the use permit automatically be 
given, the places must pass the 
criteria.”
The housing complexes such as 
Stenner Olen and Troplcana 
Village which apply for the use 
permit will have their request 
evaluated by nine criteria. First, 
is the student housing facility 
located in an area where ex­
panded dining facilities would 
adversely affect the surrounding 
neighborhood?
Would the dining facility have 
sufficient on-site parking to 
accommodate an Increase in 
usage by non residents? Would 
non-residents use of the dining 
facility create an excessive 
amount of traffic on nearby local 
strtets?
Is the dining facility sufficient 
in sl*e to accommodate .the 
specified number of patrons?
. And should a limitation be im­
posed as a condition of approval?
Should the use permit limit 
non-resident patronage to 
weekends In some cases?
Should advertising for non­
resident patrons be limited 
perhaps to exclude the general 
public?
Should patronage be limited to 
ticket holders only? (Other than 
occasional guests of residents).
And lastly, should a time limit 
be Imposed for review sub­
sequent to permit Issuance to 
reevaluate the operation?
Councilman T. Keith Gurnee 
said, "this passage ia no blank 
check, it will not allow general 
patronage but will allow students 
and senior citisens to obtain 
nutritional meals.”
It was also mentioned during 
the public hearing that soles tax 
should be colli*’ ed from the 
diners to comply with state lew.
In d ian  lea d er  c a lls  fo r  en d  to  o p p ressio n
by CONNIE PITTS
Aa this country approaches Its 
bicentennial In 1976, many 
Americana take pride in the 
deeds and accomplishments of 
their ancestors over the last two 
hundred years. However, one 
group of Americans does not 
revel in these events.
The American Indian 
Movement has taken a stand 
regarding the bicentennial. It has 
warned the federal government 
that the next 200 years will not be 
like the last 200 years and a 
complete reversal of Indian 
policy must be made, said Dennis 
Banks, co-founder and executive 
director of AIM.
Banks, sponsored by the 
student American Indian 
Organisation on campus, spoke to 
a capacity crowd in Chumash 
auditorium Monday ni|ht. His 
presentation was the first In a 
series presented by the 1974-78 
Speaker'*  Convocation Com­
mittee. r
"Violence-Jo deplorable in any 
situation. We do not advocate a 
violent course of action to our 
problems. But, the Indian tribes 
must be delivered from their 
oppression," said Banks.
Banks and other Indian leaders 
attempted to deliver the op­
pressed members of their race in 
a seise at Wounded Knee, South 
Dakota in February of 1979. The 
group occupied the reservation 
for 71 days until they were 
arrested and charged with 10 
federal crimes
"I was charged withilO major 
federal crimes. I can tall you 
more easily what crimes ware 
not charged against me than 
what were. The three crimes I 
was not charged with were rape, 
treason and m urder,” said 
Banks.
. The crimes included five 
counts of conspiracy, arson, 
burglarly and assault of federal 
officers. Banks and his com­
panion were acquitted after an 
eight and a half month trial. 
According to Banks, Federal 
Judge Fred Nichols dismissed 
the charges, finding the govern­
ment guilty of misconduct.
An interesting incident oc­
curred on Jan. I, 1974, the first 
day of the trial. Banks does not 
know whether he is 42 years old 
or 37 years old. He believes he 
was born In 1997, but through the 
years, his birth certificate 
became defaced and his date of 
birth appears to be 1992.
"The first witness of the trial, a 
(continued on page &)
photo by DAVID STUBS*
Banks, executive director of the American Indian 
AAovement discusses sovereignty a t press conference before 
his Cal Poly appearance.
photo by DAVID STUBBS
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Short Iib ra ry lio u rs  
cra m p  lea rn in g  s ty le
Editor:
The question I would like to 
pose is this: Is Cal Poly an 
academic institution or a social 
center?
As far as I can see the ad*
ministration would rather have 
the university labeled as a social 
center.
Farm meeting
The Farm Management Club is 
featuring a speaker at tonight’s 
meeting on Recreation-Game 
Management.
The meeting will be held 
tonight, November 20, at 7 p.m. in 
the Staff Dining Hall.
Our library, which is sup­
posedly the hub of reeearch end 
higher learning, keeps banker’s 
hours when compared with other 
institutions of higher learning. 
Why, when other university 
libraries are lengthening their 
hours of operation as the quarter 
<k-aws to a close, do we students
Letters
who truly want to learn and 
further our educational 
development, have to suffer with 
the cloelng of the only campus 
library for 2 W days out of a three
.day wMlL-fPtf v
I surely do not begrudge the 
librarians their time with their 
familiee, but I am certain with 
. limited servlcee and a little more 
trust in student workers, library 
operation could be expanded. I 
really don't consider 2 hours from 
10 to 12 each night in a 
claustrophobic room much trust 
for higher learning.
You can plainly see where the 
major emphasis Is in this 
university's goals. I always 
thought that education was a 
process of exposing one’s self to 
what has happened In the past 
and to what Is currently going on 
in the present. Judging from this 
imiversity’s attitude toward the 
use of our library, I was wrong, 
Uaylsird Christopher
Security
546-2281
IF YOU ARE A B.S. or M.S. 
IN E.E. or PHYSICS...
S u n  ■ ■ ■
to one of the world's leaders In the electronics field, en­
gaged in research and development of advanced systems,., 
located In a suburb of beautiful, smogless lanta Barbara, 
California.
Raytheon lanta Barbara is the Electromagnetic Systems 
Division of the Raytheon Company (headquartered In Lex­
ington, Mass.). Our primary work is performed on govern­
ment contracts and encompasses electronic countermea­
sures systems, reconnaissance and .Intelligence systems, 
rsdar detection and tracking systems. These systems cover: 
antennas, receivers, signal processors, general and special 
purpose computers, complex signal generators, low and 
high-power RF components, passive and active RF devices, 
and high-power supplies and modulators.
Raytheon lanta Barbara Includes an elite englneerlnggroup 
of nearly 400 persons (from a total of 4,100 employees), 
plus extensive, well-equipped laboratories and facilities.
Our location Is near the ocean, the mountains, the Univer­
sity of California at lanta Barbara (full tuition refund bene­
fits available), and only 100 miles north of Los Angeles.
If you'd like to join a prestige, state-of-the-art company at a 
multiple-lifestyle location In a near-perfect climate, con­
sider us. For further information, please send resume to:
LYLE LANQITON
Electromagnetic 
Systems Division
m  HOLLISTER AVI. BOLETA, CA. SMI 7
(SMI Opportunity Employer M/F -  U.l. Citizenship Required
Disciplinary 
group to get 
final vote . . .
(continued from page 1) 
committee, if the proposal is 
approved, would be the Chief 
Justice of the Associated Student, 
Inc.
Other members would Include 
the chairman of the ASI Legal 
Aid Committee; the ASI 
President or his designee; the 
ASI Vice-President or his 
replacement; three to five 
members from the student body 
at large and the coordinator of 
Student Discipline.
The committee would reinstate 
the second part of the student
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Tom Hay
discipline process by including 
what was delated In an executive 
order by the Chancellor, The 
order was No. 148.
Both the committee and Clano 
will make recommendations to 
University President Robert E. 
Kennedy—who will remain as the 
final authority In discipline 
matters.
ASI President Scott Plotkln will 
give a report on the situation of 
the possible effects of AB 2118, 
The law provides for state fun- 
ding of instructionally related 
activities for all of the 19 cam­
puses of the California 8tate 
University and Colleges.
Cal Poly’s base allotment—as 
for the 18 other campuses—is 
|2S,ooo. In addition this campus 
will receive at least 88 per cent, 
and possibly more, of $182,720.
ALL MAJORBI 
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(continued from page 1) 
government agent, waa called 
against me, He was asked to
identify me, which he did. Then 
he was asked If 1033 was my 
correct birthdate. The agent said 
the date was Incorrect, since he 
claimed I was born In 1037.
"On the first day of the trial, I 
gained five years. If this had gone 
any further, they would have 
tried me in a Juvenile court," said 
Banks, with a chuckle.
Banks said the Beige at 
Wounded Knee occured because 
of discrimination of the 
American Indians and the 
misunderstandings by the the 
Department of Interior. Many 
Indian leaders and tribal chiefs 
held a conference to discuss the 
wrong doings against their 
people.
"I remember clearly that day 
when the chiefs of the Sioux, 
Cheyenne'and many other tribes 
came together to meet and hear 
each others' solutions," said 
Banks. "I also remember two
Art Galerie...
icontinued from page I)
faces and heads. Perhaps Storms 
feels that people Involved In 
executive actions are very ugly, 
freakish and cold.
Karen Katil, Liberal Studies 
major commented on these 
drawings, "I find the drawings 
very sensitive."
"I really like the medium It’s 
(Executive Suite) done in. A lot of 
It I don’t understand but the 
pneral Impact, the Intellectual 
impact is good," said Diana 
Baum, Biology major.
"The Dancers" portrays the 
concept of reality amid the 
illusion of the concept. These 
(frawings are also created with 
charcoal and shading.
The final collection Is entitled 
"John’s Canyon". The focus Is 
turned Inward. Memoriae, the 
subconecious and the self are 
examined. This group of pain­
tings are done with acrylics. Only 
one of these had a soothing, 
appealing quality but the others 
were very noisy and confusing.
The overall Impression left me 
with a confused feeling. The 
(frawings were supposedly in 
sequence but there were no 
distinctions between the In* 
dividual drawings in each group.
nibble nook 
Specializes In ALL 
types of hamburgers
...all ’A lb. beef 
...served on homemade 
buns
...reasonable prices 
Special Discounts For 
Student Groups 
M-F 6 am to 7:30 pm 
8at 8 am to 7:30 pm 
Sun 8 am to 2 pm 
_ _ ^ j j O j l a u e r ^ ^ ^
women. I had seen many of these 
faces all of my life.
"I was expecting one of the 
chiefs to speak out first against 
the unfair acts against our 
people. But, the women spoke out 
instead, saying, ‘Where Is the 
great Sioux natlonT What hap*
Kned to the pride the Indians d?’ "
Banks said the women con­
tinued to speak, telling the others 
how they had suffered because of 
the discrimination and unfair 
treatment of their race. After 
they spoke, the 36-year-old chief 
of the Sioux tribe addressed the 
group.
"The chief had already said he 
would not smoke his peace pipe 
until there was peace on the 
reservations. He called for unity
within the group and said, 'We 
cannot go another day. These 
women have already suffered too
m ii r - h  'uch.
"One by one, the peace pipee 
were laid down and all the chiefs 
decided they must go to Wounded 
Knee," Banks said 
Many other races gave their
at Wounded Knee. Banks 
said Chlcanos, whites and Asian- 
Americans offered a helping 
hand. The blacks also went to 
Wounded Knee, including Angela 
Davis, Dick Gregory and Rev, 
Ralph Abernathy,
"They all heard the cry of those 
two Indian women," Banks said, 
The American Indian Movement, 
which was formed In 1963 In Bt. 
Paul, Minn., has launched a 
campaign to support Indianself- 
determination and its Three 
Point Program. The federal 
government has been presented 
with the program and AIM is
awaiting a decision on the 
matter.
The three points of the program 
are:
—The senate Foreign Relations 
Committee's examination and 
recognition of the 371 treatiea 
signed between Indians tribes.
—The repeal of the Indian 
Reorganisation Act of 1934 
(Wheeler-Howard Act).
—The removal of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs from the Depart­
ment of Interior.
Banks said: "The government 
has to recognise that each tribe 
has entered Into agreement and 
signed the treaties in good faith. 
Hiey cannot Ignore the treaties, 
as they have done In the past. 
They must realise there Is a quest
Bit 0  
London 
Fish & 
Chips
SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips 
1.59 All Day
Mon. Thru Thur.
Nov.18,19,20,421
544-5444
Open 11 am till 9 pm 
295 Santa Rosa St., S.L.O.
GRAND OPENING
Nov. 19 • Nov. 23
C A L-W EST
P H O T O G R A P H Y
W A R E H O U S E
Visit Tomorrow with 
the Honeywell PENTAX 
representative in our 
store from 1:00 pm to 9 pm. 
Borrow a Pentax on us. 
Thursday November 20 
Just look for the Searchlight
1327 Archer Bt. 
•Ban Lula Obispo 541-0600
for sovereignty among the Indian 
people,
"Many Americans do not know 
how It feels to be deprived of 
constitutional rights, to be lied to 
and oppressed. When the country 
oalled for the Impeachment of 
President Nixon, I could see one 
thing. I said to myself, 'Now they
know how It feels to bo denied the 
truth'," he said.
The articulate spokesman for . 
the American Indians had 
completely captured his audience 
with his rousing words. He 
concluded his presentation with 
an emotional appeal, which 
prompted a standing ovation.
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Volleyballers 
lose last two 
road contests
The Cel Poly woman's 
volleyball team loat ita laat two 
road gamea of the aeaaon laat 
weekend. It waa dumped by both 
Whittier College and Cal State 
Fullerton.
In a cloae match with Whittier, 
the Muatang nettera won the firat 
game in the beat of three match, 
15-9, but Whittier recovered to 
ateal the match, 13-18 and 10-18.
In the aeriea with Fullerton the 
next morning, the Muatanga
_  ,  . „  . _  . ,  . . .  j  followed the aame pattern,Cowboys get first Equestrians third winning the firat game and
P o lo ists  a r e  h on ored
Four memlH'iNoUhi ('..I I Vl\ water poio team have been named to 
the all-CCAA team. xekitid by the conference coachea.
Senior I'raitt l.ippitl was the only Mustang to be named to the firat 
team, while juniors John Ke\nold» and Kenny Wolfe and sophomore 
Ed Doll were picked for second team honors.
Conference champion Cal Poly Pomona placed three players on the 
two seven-man teams, with LA State landing four, Cal State Nor- 
thridge two and LC Riverside one.
Lippitt was the outstanding player on the Mustangs this fall after 
gaining all-CCAA second team recognition last year. He was regarded 
as the team s leader and <ed Hie team in scoring throughout the
season
H orse sp o rts
place at Arizona
The Cal Poly men’s rodeo team 
won their fourth straight victory 
this season in an intercollegiate 
rodeo at Tuscon, Arisons laat 
weekend. The team rode to top 
honors in overall team com­
petition with Central Arizona 
College placing second and 
Merced College coming in third.
Bruce “Pinky" Hunt brought 
home a new saddle for being the 
top point earned in the men’s all- 
around division. Hunt gained 
moat of hla points by winning the 
bull dogging event and placing 
third in the calf roping.
Saddle bronc riding was 
dominated by the Cal Poly men 
with Tree Moore winning the 
event followed by teammatea 
John McDonald, and Jim 
Pratter third. McDonald waa also 
third in the all-around division 
and tied for second on the bull 
riding.
Third place in the bareback 
bronc riding went to Lou 
Bugenig; and Dann Spear, 
competing aa an individual, waa 
second in calf roping.
The women’s rodeo team 
placed third in overall team 
competition. Coeds from Arizona 
* State University won the team 
competition with the University 
of Arizona team placing second.
The rodeo, hosted by the 
University of Arizona, was held 
at Old Tucson, a movie set 10 
miles from the city of Tucson.
According to Ken Scot to, rodeo 
team advisor, this was the last 
rodeo for the fall quarter. Hie 
next rodeo will be Feb. 18-18 at 
Tempe, Arizona
K O D A K  F ILM
at Cal Poly show iff
dropping the next two.
The horse show team came in 
third last Sunday in the first 
intercollegiate horse show of the 
season held at the horse show 
arena here.
Fresno State’s equestrians 
came in first with the College of 
the Sequoias team of Visalia 
riding to second place in team 
competition.
Top point earner for the Cal 
Poly team was Jackie Freeman 
who won the hunter hack class 
and placed second in showman, 
third in Western equitation, third 
in trail and sixth In jumpers.
Teammate Mary Zimmerman 
rode her way to fourth place in 
Western equitation, fifth in trail, 
fifth in bareback equitation and 
fifth In showmanship.
Other team members winning 
awards were Debbie Milsap, 
second in English pleasure; 
Roxanne Key, third In 
showmanship; Linda Smith, 
fourth in jumpers; and Nancy 
Immenschuh, sixth In Western 
pleasure.
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S|MMa
had trouble scooping up the ball 
and passing it to the setters.
LeSage’s efforts were to no 
avail, however, as the Mustangs 
let the next two games slip away,
11-18 and 8-18.
The B team beat Whittier in 
two straight games, is-8 and 18- 
13, but was drubbed by Fullerton 
2-15 and 0-18. ’
The Poly squad came from 
behind in the firat game against 
Fullerton on the serving effort of 
Laurie LeSage, who scored 13 
straight service points. Coach 
Ann Wlndolph described the 
winning serves as twisting and 
short. Fullerton natters, ac ­
customed to hard, fast serves,
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b e a u tifu l b lack  la b - le t t e r ,  2 y r. 
o ld m a la , g re a t w ith  k id s , house 
broken , a ll shots. Porced to g ive  
u ^ C a i l  m o rn in g s —avan lngs 772
B u rn e tts  Boot a n d  Shoe R e p a ir .  
S p e c la ll ia  In boot a n d  shoe c ra f t -
--------------  re a s o n a b le
8. w a te r 
A cross  fro m
M s m a rt y .
fa k in g  to iy r s .  to  fin ish  c o lla g e ! I
. . . . .  .  w .  we  t . » a t « i V i ^  V D I I U I V I T I C R
Rhortas—o rd a r now  fo r  C hristm as, 
lig h th o u se  lam ps and deco r—No. I  
M iss ion  M a ll ,  SLO S43-7I87
P io n e e r  c a s s e tte  d e c k  T-JioiT. 
E x t r a o r d in a r y  p e r fo rm a n c e — 
good c o n d itio n . 1100 o r o ffe r  S44-
k a y a k . w h ite  w a te r , f ib e rg la s s  
h u ll and paddle— com ple te  w ith 
accessories . S200. l i c k  S2 I - 22I 4 .
----------rcXft»6A*M---------
C a d illa c  and re g u la r  wheals. Dan 
548,4414. ______
good q u a lityp 6 p  I a l sty p e w rite r
I M  OP c a ll S44-842S • 2-1  only
g e F
772-9142 a tta r  8 :00 p .m .__________
O lr ls  10 spe ed  b>xa to r sale. L ika  
new *75 A lso , sofa bad to r sale. 
Bast o ffe r . C a ll 529 3252.________
S pringe r Spamei puppies AKC rag. 
C xc. h u n te rs , a ffe c tio n a te  house 
pats. C ham pion  Unas. S4443SS.
M e n  s 10 spe ed  Schw inn V ars lt' 
too t cha in  and lock  included 
or bast o ffe r . P am  8*8-1811.
's o fa , good shape, ne tears, 
o r t ) 5  fo r  lo ca l d e liv e ry . Call
J you r g rlpaa  fo r  an a r t ic le  
Sue 541-1481 eves, be fo re  Wad.
ul
12*40 Universal mobile home, 
8 8 %T u n f  U P  Special a t M adonna Id ". Sac. r w i v ^ l . T ^ n l ^ o u r t .  
Shall w il l  and N ov. I I  — c a ll now  f i rm  S44-SM3 o r  543 3949. 
•P P ’ 1 _______ 2 B d r m o b ile  hom e 10xS<
Poa t cond. Laguna  Lake ar
___________843-1991_____________
Vas, wa have tha C O M M O DO RE 
u o o e n g in e e rin g  c a lcu la to r. 899.95 
Wa a lso  have tha square roo t, 
percen tage  c a lc u la to r fo r  839.95. 
K O P Y  K tN O  SLO 774 M arsh
H IlL A kbk  FhotooAAWV
Q u a lity  a t budget p rices . Wed 
« n y s ,  events, p o r tra its  o r  99 S43-
IUM InA klibk'i-dftsMib
CHILDREN EXPRESSION
s e s s i o n  i n  s h o r t  A L IO  
P R tV IR W  TO P L U IO  D R IV E . 
V i r i  H A L L  O R A N D  A V I .  A N D  
M O N T E R E Y . 7 A N D  9 PM  
SHOWS. W E D N E S D A Y  NOV 20.
T E H A M A ____________
Sr p e w r l te r *  R e p a ire d  and aanad. Lowest P rices  In County. M ost M akes a  M onels. P roa 
E s tim a tes . Call i 84-1783 R lch lo . 
LO O K IN G  GLASS w ants o r ig in a l 
poem s and s to ries  s u ita b le  to  9 to  
12 y r .o ld s . In q u ire  N aom i $44 2554.
i ld ?
H ills  M o b llod g s  30- 
772-4813 o r  771 9879.
0*50 Hidden 
ia  1  b  12995 te rm s
Wh««lt
19^2 New  Y o r k t r  C h ry s ls r, Good
c o n d it io n ,  a s s u m t •  s m a ll
p a y m e n ts , S300. 
o ffe r  419 4*07
Cash o r make
i'9>l  H & N b A  C L l» 6  E x c a lia n t 
Cond. $700 o r bast o ffe r . Call 543
F o r Sale: P on tiac  LeM ans 1944 M f 
Cl. P u ll p o w e r. S lotted m ags, 18 20 
m pg . Good co nd ition .
844 0144 8950 00
Y a m a h a  050 RS W l . ' t x c t l lsni 
shape, new  tran s . Goodies 8410 or 
o ffe r . 520 2899 o r 544 0928.________
1973 P la t 150 Spyder—)x c a l la n t  
c o n d itio n —m 0 0  843-7884 
1205 Sydnoy
Yel M  a m a h a  Rd3*0 w ith  wind- 
sh ie ld , h e lm e t G ra c k . Sell o r trade 
for c a r  o r  p ic k  up . Call O ar 144- 
1971.
I T T h a v
o v e rd r iv e  8400
1971 F la t  850 Tpyder E xc e llm .
§ U fc o P R - f t f tA f tL - A F A i< !A ' '
S tudent f lig h ta  a lF  yea r round. 
C O N T A C T : IS C A  11817 Ia n
cond ition  ■ *230 543 7844 
IM S Sydney
Misc.
S v E R S k A S  J b  I T — A u s t ra l ia ,  
E u ro p e , S. A m e r ic a ,  A f r ic a .  
S tudents a ll p ro fessions and oc­
cupations $705 to 81000 m o n th ly . 
B kpen tes  p a id , o v e rt im e , s ight- 
ja a in g , Proa In fo rm a tio n . TR AN S 
W O R LD  R ES EA R C H  CO., Dept, at, J jO .^  Box 801, Corta M adera ,
R B  N T - A - P B I D O I — 2 cu . f t .  
rn tr -g e ra to r  21x19*20 Just r lg h tl 
W re n t Dec—f a i r  d ea lt 544-0110.
P lre w o o d , e u c a ly p tu s  175 card  
d e liv e re d  and s tacked . 185 cord u- 
hau l. 543 5482
S e r v ic e s
Housing T V  A N D  S T IR R O  R R P A IR  "Students snow  D iscount card, 
F a c u lty , S ta ff show  I D in ad­
vance, re ce iv e  IS par cant discount 
an T V  re p a ir ,  p a rts  and labor.
-1. C lean, a lig n , a d lu s t: „ „  
C ar Stereos SI 00 
Tape D ecks (a n y  typ e ) »]8 71 
T u rn ta b le s , Changers 111 M 
1. P roa  p ic tu re  tuba  tests w hile
O ta  bedroom  apt In M ustang 
V illa g e . Taka o ve r a lease, F irs t, 
last p lus *5000 c lean ing  deposit. 
P um lshed . M ove In Im m e d ia te ly . 
Cal! K a thv  S tanley c o lle c t a t (408) 
VHlaga0 A pt In No. 119 In M ustang
Fem ale  needed a tta r fa l l q u a rte r. 
F oo th ill Hacienda tso par m onth . 
Call 841 1125.
you w a tc h .
i  sp e c ia lis ts  In A ka i and tony 
Roe! to  Real R e p a ir.
4. Wa use le c to r  y rep lacem ent 
p a r t t  w han necessary  fa r  qua lity
ae rv ice .
5. 4 m on ths  la b o r— 1 year p e r '*  
w a rra n ty  on a ll T V  and Ite reo  
com ponen t re p a ir .
C om pare  o u r ra te s , w a rra n ty , and 
re p u ta tio n  w ith  anyone. Ask your 
fr ie n d s , too.
R G 1 E L E C T R O N IC !
. 1137 M on ta rey  St.
544-1827 9 S M on.-P H .
S tate Reg. 12111
F em s la  room ate  needed In house 
near c a l P o ly. Call C aro lyn  a t M I-  
0290
A em ale ro o m m a te  w anted  fo r 
house in 8LO. Own room . 1112.50 a 
m onth . A va ila b le  m ld -D ecem ber. 
P lrs t m onth ren t tree . C a ll Jana o r 
M a ry  543 9010.
4n«  or tw o, m a la  room -m ateo  
needed to t i l l  S-man apt. fo r next 
q u a rte r . Call 541-4129
P am ela room ate  needed In house
near c a l P aly. C a ll C a ro lyn  a t 541- p i a n 6  t 0 n . n o  l i R v t d l  WIT*K ra k o w e r 541 7V14.
ftcean v ie w
!y .r n l» * * A yJ 'P  M a c h  s tu d io  ap t.
E x p e rt ca r ra d io -s te re o  repa ir. 
CUSTO M  in s ta lla t io n s . No Rip-Off. 
C a ll Tom  a t 844-1751.c i r p t t #  f l t c t f l c  
k itc h e n , ca rpo rt^  jo o j,  t is o  par mo. T y p e w r ite rs  s e rv iced . P roa pickup and d e liv e ry . O uaran teed  w ork. 
A fte r  5 c a ll 528 1032.is  f t .  t ra ito r  on 3 ac re  fa rm  self- 
conta ined , u t i l,  paid 409-4895. T yp in g  1 * r .  p ro la c ts , te rm  papers M rs . M a la d v  544 2547 b e fo re  9 P .M .
For Salt LOST ft FOUND
. . i s . "  m s  :
" •  e#n d°<
© U T Y i f e w i S  B i
-------------------------E75IY-----------------------
W ilto n  t tn n ls  re q u e t 114 le ft ["  
E n g r. W est 2nd flo o r, R e w e rd ll
M on te rey  I t .  M  X 95
C40 L N  H ig h  d a n s lty  
• t  $ o !n d  c f t y #1844WL M  o *> *
Sr
S co tch
IW SVafiov
A ll - p u r p o s e ,  w a ln u t . s t a in e d  
cab ine t w ith  4 shelves and d o te d
U4 0i44,ltOri eern^ *r,mtn,‘ CP"
HP15 c a lc u la to r  N Q - 
re w a rd . P lease c a ll Ron 
or M a r ta  a t 544 1889. 
----------------------P am e la  Ir is h  S ette r. C a ll and 
id e n tity .
843 4818 __________
